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HI3NRY 1. MULLIN,
Kditor md Manager.

PUB! ?' Kf» 'IPV THURSDAY

ri.UM; TIBSCRIPTION:
Pe. year t- "0
Iljmidinadvai.ic $1 ">0

ADVERTISING RATES.

A.ivrtiHenieiitKari.publish edat the rate of one
lot tar per square for oneinserUon aud fiftycents
per square for each subsequereinsertion.

Kate.s by the v< rcr fur -ixor tb reemonths are
ovv ana aniform,an<l willbefumished on app!i-

oation ..
_

Legal and Offlt iu 1 vdv.irt.-inKperaquare.three
imes or less,!'.: 00; each subsequent insertion i0

cents per square.
Local notices tencentsiierlineloroiietnsertion,

five cents per linefor eachsub -quentconsecutive
Insertion.

Obituary notices over five lines, ten cents per
1 ne. Himpleannouncements of births, marriages
and deaths willbe inserted free.

Business Cards, five lines or less $5.99 per year
over five lines, at the regular rates of advertising

No localinserted for less than 75 cts. per issue.

JOB PRINTING.
The Job department of the I'niiss is complete,

And alords facilities for doing the best class of
work. PARTiei;i,AK ATTENTION PAID TO Law
Printing.

No paper nilI be discontinued until arrearages
are paid, except at the option oftho publisher.

Papers sent out oft hecounty must be paid for
i n advance.

«g-No advertisements will be accepted at less
han the price for fifteen words.
SHe!is-'ious notices free.

How's This.
We offer One Huudred Doilars lie-

ward for any ease of Catarrh that can-
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned,have known F.

J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be-
lieve him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions, and financially
able to carry out any obligations made
by his firm.

WALDINCS, KINNAN & MARVIN,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Curo is taken intern-
ally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Testimonials sent free. Price, 75c per
bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pills for consti-
pation.

Stop that ticklingCough, Dr. Shoop's
Cough Cure will surely atop it, and
with perfect safety. It is BO thoroughly
harmless that Dr. Shoop tolls mothers
to use nothing else even with very
young babies. The wholesome green
leaves and tender stems of a lung-heal-
ing mountainous shrub, furnish the
curative properties to Dr. Shoop's
Cough Cure. It cairns the cough, and
hoals the sensitive bronchial mem-
branes. No opium, no chloroform,
nothing harsh used to injure or sup-
press. Demand DrlShoop's. Take no
other. Sold by all dealers.

Kennedy's Laxative Cough Syrup acts

gently hut promptly on the bowels. It
stops the cough by soothing the throat
and lung irritation. Sold by It. C.
Dodson.

The best remedy known to-day for all
stomach troubles is Kedol which is. uuar-
antccd to give prompt relief. It is a

natural digestant; it. digests what you eat,
it is pleasant to take, Sold by It. C.
Dodson.

Bees Laxative Cough Syrup for
coughs, colds, croup and whooping cough
grows in favor daily with young and old.
Mothers should keep it on hand i'or child-

ren, It is pompt relief to croup. It is
gently laxative, driving the poison and
phlegm from the system. It is simply a

cuiedy that gives relief, guaranteed at It.
C. Dodson's drug store. 3m

Use DeWitt's Little Early Risers,
pleasant little pills. They are easy to
take. Sold by It. C. Dodson.

Latest Popuiar Music.
Miss May Gould, teacher of piano

forte has received a full line of the lat
est and most popular sheet music. All
the popular airs. Popular and class-
ical music. Prices reasonable.

44-tf.

Warning.
Allpersonsare hereby forbidden from

trespassing upon the property of this
Company without a permit from this
office, or I." e Manager at the works.

ICiiv TONE POWDER MFO. Co.
Emporium, Pa., August Ist, 1!»03,

2'l-tf.
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\ Rockwell's -

I Drug Store |
1 "

#
is the only place in

% this county where you jq
can buy the \y.

y /

I REXALL REMEDIES 1
jij r r |

'% t*'
$ In Rexall we can use the If

true expression, each
*jj remedy is a survival of

the fittest. A special %
/ remedy for ach ill.

= All guaranteed to give
satisfaction. If it does fi,

'/ not, come back and get '/
\u25a0 your money, it belongs 5

to you and we want you %
/ to have ti. /

'

M. A. ROCKWELL.
'

3 s
\ \ \ v N \ \ \ \ N ;\ \

GIVING OUT.
The Struggle Die >urages Many a

Citizen of :lorium.
Around all day with n aching back;
Can't rest at night;
Knougb tn make any one "give out."
Doan's Kidney. Pills will jiivorenewed

life.
They will cure tin* backache,
Cure every kidney ill.
Mrs. Geo. Zwaek, living at litlt! N.

St. Marys St., St. Marys, Pa., says:
Doan's Kidney Pill.s entirely eradicated
my headches and since using them
my back is a great deal stronger. I had
used many different remedies without re-
sults, previous to using Doan's Kidney
Pills. My hack ached so badly that no
position I assumed was comfortable.
My health was gradually running down
and I felt very miserable when Doan's
Kidney Pills eaine to my attention and I
procured a box. They proved to be the
remedy I required and after taking two
boxes 1 was again well and strong.
Doan's Kidney pills were must satisfactory
in my case so I can recommend them to

others."
For sale by all dealers. Price fill cents.

Foster Milburn Co., Buffalo, New York,
sole ngents for the United States, Re-
member the name?Doan's?and take no
ot hf..

Grippe is sweeping tho country.
Stop it with Preventice, before it gets
deeply seated To cheek early colds
with these little Candy Cold Cure Tab-
lets is surely sensible aud safe. Pre-
ventive contain on Quinine, no laxa-
tive nothing harsh or sickening.
Pneumonia would never appear if early
colds promptly broken. Also good for
feverish children. Large box, 18 tab-
lets, 25 cents. Vest pocket boxes 5
cents. Sold by R. C. Dodaon.

Economy in 1908.

Pure Linseed Oil costs much less sold
from the barrel than it does put tip in
Tin Cans as Mixed Paint?ln the first
instance you pay GO cents per gallon?ln
the second 01.60. Now mix .'1 gallons of
pure linseed oil with 4 pallons L. & M.
Paint and you have, ready for use, 7 gal-
lons of the best paint made costing only
81.20 per gallon. Done in 2 minutes.
Harry S. Lloyd, Emporium, L. & M.
Paint Agent.

Ifyou have Catarrh, rid yourself of
this repulsive disease. Ask Dr. Shoop
of Racine, Wis., to mail you free, a
trial box of his Dr. Shoop's Catarrh
Remedy A simple, single test, will
surely tell you a Catarrh truth well
worth your knowing. Write to-day.
Don's suffer longer. Sold by all deal-
ers.

Pinesalve Carbolized acts like a poul-
tice, draws out inflammation and poison.
Antiseptic healing. For chapped hands,
lips, cuts and burns. 11. C. Hudson's
drug store 3m.

A weak Stomach, means weak Stom-
ach nerves, always. And this is also
true of th' 6 Heart and Kidneys. It's a
pity that sick ones continue to drug
the Stomach or stimulate the Heart
and Kidneys The weak nerves, not
the organs themselves, need the help.
This explains why Dr. Shoop's Restora-
tive has, and is promptly helping so
many sick ones. It goes direct to the
cause of these diseases. Test this vital
truth, and see. Sold by ail dealers.

Suffering and Dollars Saved.
L. S. Loper. of Marilla, N. Y., say.-:

"I am a carpenter and have had many
severe cuts healed by Bucklen's Arnica
Salvo. It has saved me suffering and
dollars. It is by far the best healing
salve I have ever found." Heals burns,
sores, ulcers, fever s res. eczema and
piles. 25c at all druggists.

Kodol is a scientific preparation of
vegetable acids with natural digestants
and contains the same juices fomid in a

healthy stomach. Each dose will
digest more than 3,000 grains of good
food. Sold by 11. C. Dodson.

It will be unnecessary for you togo
through a painful, expensive operation
for Piles if you use Man/an. Put up
in collapsible tube with nozzle, ready to
apply to the soreness and inflammation.
For any form of Piles, price 50c, guaran-
teed at 11. C. Dodson's drug store. 3m

liert Barber, of Elton, Wis., says: 1, 1
have only taken four doses of your Kid-
ney and Bladder Pills and they have done
for me more good than other medicine has
ever done. Mr. Barber refers to De-
Witt's Kidney and Bladder Piils. They
are sold by It. C. Dodson.

nany Sleepless Nights, Owing to a
Persistent Cough. Relief Found

at Last.
"For several winters past my wife has

been troubled with a most persistent and
disagreeable cough, which invariably ex-
tended over a period of several weeks and
caused her many sleepless nights," writes
Will J. Ilaymer, editor of the Burlev,
Colo., Bulletin. "Various remedies were
tried each year, with no beneficial results.
In November last the cough again putin
appearance and my wife, acting on the
suggestion ofa friend, purchased a bottle
ot Chamberlain's Cough lteuiedy. The
result was indeedjuarvelous. Alter three
doses the cough entirely disappeared and
has not manifested itself since." This
remedy is for sale by L. Taggart.

To stop that pain in the back, that
stiffness of the joints and muscles, take
Pinules. They are guaranteed. Don't
suffer from rheumatism, backache, kidney,
trouble, when you get 30 days' treatment
for 81.00. A single dose at bedtime
proves their merit. Get them to-day
Sold at It. C. Dodson's drug store. 3m
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FOR RENT OR SALE.
A number of rooms, with use of bath

for rent. Apply to Frank F. D:iy.

41-tf.

Sevtti room house, with reception
hall; Went Sixth Ktiect; city water and
gas; for rent. Apply to A. H. Shaffer,
Ridgway, Pa. 47-ti.

Part ofa house, suitable for email
family, for rent. Apply to Arthur
Frappier.

Commissioners' Report.

Receipts, Expenditures, Liabili-
ties and Assets of the County of

Cameron for the Year End-
ing January 6, 1908.

RECEIPTS.
Bal. inTreasury Jar. 7, 1007 County.. 13740 05

"
"

Treas. Jan. 7, ISK>7. Bridge U.. -iihj77
" ?? Treas. Jan. 7. 1007, C. 11. bonds 4KU3 82
" ?' Treas Jan 7, IIKJ7. Dog Fund 377 49

Rec'd from W. 11. r.ogue. Coll. 1839 . It;01
Collectors 1907 13271 40

" '? Commonwealth Costs 24 IS)
" \u25a0 Redemption of Co. Lands 229 97

Sale of county lands 0 50
?? 'U State tax, 1900 300 00

State tax. 1907 1079,99
" ?' Sale of County bonds 5000 00
?' '. Interest on bonds held. 115 00
?' '? Sale bridge plank, Lum-

ber Township 24 00
" " Sale bridge plank 76 55

Jury fees H 00
" ' liondsman A. S. Bailey... 150 00

'\u25a0 " State Treasurer Primary
Election 383 08

" State Treasurer Camer-
m on County Pair 362 Gi
" Liquor Licenses M 0 oo

Court House bond paid... 2500 00
"

" Unseated land tax. 1805. 10 83
?' ?

"
" 1900.. 2600 14
" 1907.. 9272 00

"
" Interest on unseated land 188 24

$49,838 75
To bal. due County Treasurer State

per l ax 563 27

$19,922 02
EXPENDITURES.

Paid J. W. Lewis, Co. Com $ 300 00
"

'?
" Expense 78 00

" S. P, Krelder, Co. Com 300 00
'?

" " Expense 78 00
" O. L. llailey, Co. Com 300 00

" ?' Expense 78 00
" Commissioners' Clerk 600 00
" Commissioners Counsel 50 00
" Sheriff 356 97
" Prothonotary 306 oo
" County Auditors 89 70
?' Jury Commissioners 79 26
" Janitor. 000 oo
" Constable Returns 35 08
" liiHtriei Attorney 300 00
" Official Reporter 227 80
" Court Crier and Tipstaves 10-148
"

Sheriff and Constables 200 40
" Justice and witnesses 151 93
"

Bridge repairs 785 39
" Sheep damage 203 tx)
" Assessing 427 Oo
"

Registering 531 50
" Election expenses 751 29
" Jail expenses 1535 50
" Printing and advertising 1110 25
" Stationery and postage 44 11
" Fuel and light 314 HO
" Repairs to public buildings 172 38
" Indigent soldiers 212 HO
" Blank books ais 33
?' County bridges 3923 99
; Water Company 180 00
" Grand jurors 311 74
?' Traverse jurors 582 21
'?

State Prison and Hospital 810 17
"

Road view and damages 40 w>
" Bounty on noxious animals 113 00
" Inquests tsu 20
?' County Institute 200 oo
" Commission on Lunacy 30 oo
?? Cameron County Fair. 362 00
?' Dues to Com. Association 10 00
' Repairing Typewriter Prothono-

tary's ofilce 19 00
" Surveying Township line Grove

and Gibson 28 30
" School Directors Convention 21 no
" (J. A. R. Decoration Day 100 oo
" Balance on Piano 80 35
"

Local Registrars 75 (JO
" Cameron Counn Agri. ASUM 100 oo
" State for load in EmporiumUoro 097 30
??

For Spring Primary 388 6!
??

Supplies Prothonotary's office 93 94
'?

Livery 18 50
?? Express 27 30
'? Freight and dray 639
" Em i oriutu Telephone Co 7150
" Driftwood Telephone Co 18 HI
??

Primary, 1908 850
?' forest fires 01 fr>
.? Refunding orders 12 47
"

.Miscellany 27 35
?' Loaned to general fiuui 3000 00
?? Transler from dog to school >9 24
" Bridge bonds 6500 00
" Interest on bridge bonds 500 on
?? Interest 011 courthouse bonds n») 00
" State tax 011 courthouse bonds.. 80 00
??

State Treasurer State Personal
Tax 1139 99

?' Outstanding orders previous y'rs 1(105 12
'? 5 per cent commission 1360 86
" 2 percen commission... 10000

1 per cent commission 14 47
Cash tn Treasury $10,401.01
Less outstaning orders. 07? 1.199 43 15261 01

$49,306 27
Halance due County Treaurer State

personal tax at last settlement. 555 75

$49,922 02
ASSETS.

Cash in Treasury Jan. 6, 1908 $16461 04
Bond held bv County Treaurer 2000 00
Due from unseated tax, 1906 969 00
Due from unseated tax, 1907 21«9 00
Due from P S. Culver. Collector 566 94
Due from J H. Evans, Collector. 1907 198 88

822,387 86
LIABILITIES.

Outstanding orders of previous years $ 293 00
Outstanding orders of 1907 1199 43
Outstanding bridge bonds 9000 0o
Outstanding courthouse bonds 20000 00

$30,492 43
Liabilities over Assets 8101 57

3 S? OS l<i at! 00
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This is to certify that the foregoing is a

true and correct statement of the receipts and
expenditures, assets and liabilities of tile
County of Cameron, Pa., for '.he year 1907.

J. W. LEWIS.
S. P. KREIDER,
O. L. BAILfeiY,

Attest:? County Commissioners,
W. L. THOMAS. Clerk.

We hereby certify that we have examined
the books and accounts of the County Com-
missioners of Cameron County. Pa . and llnd
the above a correct statement of the same.

GEO. E. W YLIE,
o. B. TANNKH;
GEO. A. WALKER, Jit..

County Auditors.

. ii lamp troubles are
done away with when

OOD OIL is used |

FAMILY I
j FAV-1 iiITE I

OiL [1
it ? '\u25a0

!i (Jives the highest pos-.il le efficie <:;?/ f-
j iu without any of :he trouble-'
| of ordinury ta;-k wager, oil.

Hy them -.t caret" i! proce j
known nil the t>. .i!iine n :<i

' li:;ht-dcstroy? iv.b.i ?*:ec; arc
!>; removed and aii llu volatile oil-,
j evaporntcd, kavin ' j:.t the per.-

!i illuminant ?Family Favorite.
y \u25a0 j

No better i' made
i Ask your o . !er

£
WAVERLY OTL WOBIiS \u25a0

OILS FOK ;\i \u25a0- I'UIU'OSI.S
I i'a.

BOOKLC r ;,r.«r FHE .

The Cough Syrup that
rids the system of a cold

by acting as a cathartic on the
bowels is

LAWffIVE
COUGH SYRUP

. ..A

Bees is the original laxative cough syrup,
contains no opiates, gently moves the
bowels, carrying the cold off through tho
natural channels, Guaranteed to give
satisfaction or money refunded.

| The Bargain j
| Store )
> Welcome every time you come 1
\ to our store. Phone UH and we I
J are always ready to deliver to J
} any part of town free of charge. }

| Special Prices Every j
£ Day, No Distinction )

l 2511) Granulated Sugar Sl.'lo. }
> lib Royal Bnking Powder 45c. >

\ lib Walter Baker's Chocolate \
( 45c lb. 112
> 1 box Shredded Whole Wheat >

\ 12c. S
( Oue 12c value can corn 100 112
> Ouo 30c Lemon Cling Peaches. >

\ 25c. <

I Two cans Salmon 24c.
> One qt bottle Blue !). >

\ One bottle Household Amonia, \

< 9c '; <
Good Tlama 15e lb.

v

' WELSH
j Gtias. Diehl's Old Stand, West Ward j

to. J. Lalliir
Furniture

112
few. "- - ??' vfei »

[ \u25a0 ?\u25a0<!'.> ~-r ? ,t - \u25a0 j

ill.-.. -!'..J
THAT DINING-ROOM

of yours, is it as neat and thor-
oughly furnished as you would
wish? if not, now is the time and
here is the opportunity to supply
the deficiency. We are now

seowing some handsome suites

Undertaking
to. J. Laßar

Executrix's Notice.

J.Htate of ORRBLL F. EL WELL, Deceased.
j KTTEHS testamentary on the estate of
I J Orrell P. Elwell, late of Kmporium,

Cn met on county, Pennsylvania, deceased, have
been issued to the undeisigned. All persons
indebted to tin*said c tit- are requested to make
lirmnpt payment, and having claims
s»? i 11st the same will it thrniwithontdelay,
duly authentic« e<l, to

ELLA A. I'AIJSO.NT. K.xeeutriv.
Emporium, Fa., Jan. 13th, 1908.?18-0t

ALWAYS GLAD TO SEE YOU! m

HERE? 1
I C, 8. N6WABB & GO'S if
112 General Store, $|

WEST END OF FOURTH STREET, EMPORIUM, PA.

NOTICE. 1
Strictly pure goods. Conform with the pure food ''if

j, law in our Grocery Department. All firms are required M?
I|| to give us a guarantee 011 their invoices.

G-ROOERIES.
1 .

, M
M Full line of all canned goods: Tomatoes, Peaches, ||j|
||ji! Pears, Cherries, Corn, Meats of all kinds. Our line of |p'
I'M Cookies and Crackers cannot be surpassed for freshness, fmflifi get them every week or two. Sour and sweet pickles ijjjj
Ijjf by the dozen or bottle. Fish of all kind. Cannot be 0beat 011 No. 1, sun Mackerel. Hams, Shoulders, jjpjj

: ,Vf Bacon and Salt Pork or anything you desire in the line.

CLOTHING, ||
112 Complete line of Underwear in Ballbriggan, natur- mJ

al wool and fleece lined, Shirts and Drawers, Overalls,
, Pants, Dress Shirts, work Shirts, Over Jackets, wool ijm

and cotton Socks, Gloves, Mittens, etc.

SHOES AND RUBBERS.
;' v Have all sizes to suit the trade, for ladies, men, \.g?,

boys and children. |j|j
DRESS GOODS. |j

iiVy Anything in the line you desire. Come look our «

stock over.

HARDWARE. §
(II Shovels, Picks, Hinges, Screws, Hammers, Hatch- 0,
jjjjip ets, Axes, all kinds, Handles and nails, from a shoe pj

nail to a boat spike. m
CONCLUSION.
We appreciate your past patronage and shall en-

jj&jli deavor to give you the same service and same goods in
the future as in the past. Phone orders receive our M|j

j? prompt attention and delivered promptlv bv our popu-

I
'

' |
|C. B. HOWARD & CO

I ? I
i i
i §I " I j

j
This Space Belongs to

JASPER HARRIS, |
1 The Clothier. 1
m \u25a0

I

1 I


